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SfT* A Leading Letcher Citizen Stricken.--
Senator H. H. Smith and Miss A. Fugate, who is very ill.

came in from Pikeville Tuesday * °Gathered Here and There by Our Re-

porters and Prepared for the Busy

Eagle Readers

Dale Smitii, his charming young
' daughter, were here this week There was Uttle obaervance of 0nly a few preliminary ar-

"

»ders from Hindman. ~
Thanksgiving Day here. The rangements were made for the AffaiTS Of . Our CoUllty.

' ~ day found everybody busy with beginning of the special term
Jno. D. Smith and R. L. Stew-

a lot of unfinjshed work. How we on the evening of the first day.
,

4
'

J. Henry Hall, of Lexington, a &rt, of Hindman, are in town. poor mortals rush through life to
The juries summoned were called,

rmer good citizen here, was up . the inevitable coal .nyhow is MW to **wer. ^ Tuesday evening at hie .cated h.s beet and strictest in-

eing his friends.
Faund—A pocket book contain- won<jerful. Where are we head- forwith attachments being order- home here and after only a day terests. His hopes for eternity

—.— jing some money between Caudill ^ anyway ?
issued for the appearance at or so of serious illness Willi* W. were the brightest, a consolation

Rob Holcomb is soon to open a .

and town. Owner can have samej — —- once. The first case to be called Sergent, father of County Court to his "loved ones and friends left

evening. Had Long Been Prominent in the

Affairs of Our County.

Jno. D. Smith and R. L. Stew-

night.

J. B. Frazier was up from Dal-

na hustling about.

F. F. Pendleton renews the

subscription o f his sister Mrs.

Myrtle Herald.

The first real snow of the seas-
]

J. Henry Hall, of Lexington, a art, °f Hindman, are in town

on come drifting in Sunday ' former good citizen here, was up
Late Tuesday evening at his ficated his best and strictest in-

!

seeing his friends.

Whitesburg is full of hustling low home this week.

traveling men day in and day out. — — game of basketball but lost by a there Gent confessed t o the ously ill and on the advice of truth has 2°ne to see his Master.

The Daniel Boone Hotel is a lead- Milton Hall, son of Will Hall.
score of 19 to 13. The Mayking

John C - Rlchardson was over charge of manslaughter. The friends and physicians it was de- We question whether anyone

ing attraction. and Miss Virtin Fouts, daughter ^ beat^ Hazard eir ,s 15 to
from Pinetop - Commonwealth plead that he be

cided that an operation might in this country knew Willie Ser-— of Hiram Fouts. were united in given the severest penalty- 21 ,. ... . . irent better than the writer Thew p Poiviiii to nf n«de Gitv . 14. Also Mayking Wildcats won „ P „ . .... . .. . . .. save his life. In the forenoon fifeni peuer tnan tne writer, ine
W. K. Lauaill is at uaae C/ity marriage>

H Mullins & Fairchild s will be years in the penintentiary; the ... ,

Florida for a few days visiting from Blackey 23 to 7 and the Santa Claus headquarters this defense made no oval plea, and
D«- Wright. Bach, Pursifull and two grew up within a short dis-

Mr. and Mrs Robert Banks. Mr. Bartram Johnson returned to Mayking girls defeated
_
Blackey year. Call at their store and get the case was given to the jury. Bentley performed this but they tance of each other and were al

Banks and family have been
,
Lexington to resume his duties

gjrjs 5 j Ymas goods at right prices. In about ten minutes the jury re- found conditions so unfavorable ways close personal friends.

quite sick for some time, though as engineer on the L. & E. His Watch the Eagle for big ad turned and reported a verdict of that he could not survive. It was They sPent many haPPV hours to*

were improving when heard from family,willJollow later. - __ Eld. W. R. Craft, one of the - — twenty-one years in the state found that he had been suffering aether. The one has passed over

^ast
"

.
’ most popular ministers of the An Oklahoma editor tells of an Reformatory. At close of the wjth chronic appendicitis, that and tb® other is left to write of

pool room in the basement of the by describing pocket book and
j

Daniel Boone Hotel. money. Robert Blair. Sr.

B. F. Salver and family moved The Mayking High School

into their handsome new bunga- Wildcats journeyed to Hazard

low home this week. and played Hazard High a fast

Shelby Hurst, of Hazard, was
W*S t ^ie case Curtis Gent Clerk Archie V. Sergent, and one behind. “Blessed are the pure

a Whitesburg visitor.
c a^ed with the killing of Rich

0f our very best known citizens, in heart for they shall see God.”
ard Smith. The jury as empan-

neled was accepted by both com-
quietly away * And Willie Sergent ’

3 life and

Dr. T. A. Cook, of Democrat, monwealth and the defendant. On Monday morning previous death stand in exemplification of

was in town.
Through his counsel then and to his death he was taken seri- this glorious promise and he of a

game of basketball but lost by a
j

score of 19 to 13. The Mayking

girls beat the Hazard girls 15 to

14. Also Mayking Wildcats won

Dr. Bach bought the lot on primitive Baptist Church, and 0id Indian that came into his
I Main street adjoining the First , , ,,

|

December 2 and vou should call
National Bank building. xhis lot

who has reside . m North Caro- fice to subscribe for his

01 an j

is of-i*

paper.

1923 auto licenses go on sale M *
the °Firet

Primitive Baptist Church ’ and old Indian that came into his of-i^ent trial and after some prelim-
j
s ,oughinj? ha(J^ up foHowed by his life and sad passing. As a

December 2 and vou should call
ft^k building. This lot

who has resWe '1 in N°rth C“°' "“Inscribe for bis paper.
sTdTrftta attes'’

1^’
1

5

**"*'*“«“ condition that •“» hc conscientious and

on the County Clerk and get
is 3oxloo feet and consideration

Ima for a dozen years or more, is The editor took the money, then
that a jury could not be had in would undoubtedly result ^scrupulous. He despised dis-

yours. January 2 is the limit for ^ to $3(00o. back in the county and will hM the Indian wanted a receipt. The
the county and that men for this death. He revived from -'he op-

j

honesty and deception. As a

Uy.iie un wit/ a
‘— services at various churches. editor tried to talk him out of it. speciai jury serVed would be erationbut soon lapsed into a

man he liked to ponder the won-

new set^of

0

licenseftags^

" The first few days of the week ' ~
Mr. Indian insisted on the receipt, brought from another county. semi-conscious state that lasted

ders and glory f hiri Mak ‘2r- He
we’ e dull and prospects are for u n b. e , us ing orn

Aftex making it, the editor want- On Thursday owing to inciem- until his demise. c f tb> joA

wearing old tags. Go to it, boys,

and dress old Lizzie up with a

new set of license tags.
we’ e dull and prospects are for

_
*

, a small crowd to attend the spe- ton merchant and who believes
( , , , , . , , ,

J. E. Garnett, of Hazard, well 1

• ed to know why he was so per- ent weather and the poor heat
, . .. . . cial term of court. Interest does in the effectiveness of advertis- ,,

. ,
off wx anuw wny ne was so per- ent weatner ana me poor neat- m-,,- o nrrrn„.

. , ... • , _ cial term of court. Interest does in the effectiveness of advertis- ..... . . . . . T ,

Willie Sergent was the eldest

known here, was «v,s,torm town
aotaUjichto Circllit^ as it aad

s,stent about a rece.pt The In- mg of the Court-room, Judse Mofth, ute wflMO |

many could not re

TueSd
*!j oncedid. Formerly one of the

orders later he^

"" Childers adjourned courted left
and „,a reared 0„ ^ Creek

carried in his vein

Mr. Taylor, of the G^n & leadintt times of the year was to ^ ^ cl|rist(nas and
!

~

St- Petw“k it l for his home a, FOyrifa. AH
where he ^ up int0 Mtive

best blood that ev

Taylor Electric Co.. Hazard, was
1 visit the county seat and while been good Indian. I say yes. He the trials set for the special term manhood and scon became well

he so much ,oved -

a business visitor here.
j

away time in jovial conversation
lollday advertising.

say did you^ for paper? cQntinued m next regular ored to live up tc

spoke of the mystery of why so

many could not realize them. He

carried in his veins some of the

best blood that ever saw the hills

he so much loved. He endeav-

Woodrow Whitaker has been
I say yes. He say where is re- term

ceipt? I no have it and I have

to run all over hell to find you M
|
with friends. Now interest is

1

1 say yes. He say where is re-

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Lewis everywhere, centers of interest.
Woodrow Whitaker has been

jcejpt? ! n0 have it and j ^ve
moved to the flat over Lewis are to be found out over the quite sick this week.

! to run all over hell to find you
Bros.’ store. county and people when * * “ "*

1 .

they have spare time go to these It actually looks like there is
an K® receip

*N.T.Johnson and his good wife ^ while it away. not much moonshine around now, 1

visited at Uz and Dalna. _ * tho > we m ight be fooled. May be
1 There 18 a speck °f com{ort m
receiving a statement of your

, t

We hav_ plenty of the best
]aying away for -Xmas or waiting

| . Xhat soeck is that at
The East Kentucky Insurance grades of printing material on ,

acccount. I hat speck is that at

. , T ! ^ , j

for Jonn C oiliiis to dcwn in
! Qompfimp ^omponp WAS milliner to

Agency has been organized. J. hand and shall be glad to serve
;

sometime someone was wining to

H„11 .1 s VairrhiM and
!

for ^e State. risk his money or goods in your

say did you pay editor for paper? were continued till next regular kn0wn throught the county. He

'

ored to live up to that lineage

J

early in life engaged in educa-

.
tional work and ocaasionally in-

There is a speck of comfort in

receiving a statement of your

acccount. That speck is that at

and well did he do it. As his

. , , ^ .. boyhood chum, as his manhoodit • I •- tional work and ocaasionally in-

Marriage Licenses
j

dulgedinthepolitical affairs of
friend, as his ever endearing

County Clerk Sergent ^ued
; the county apd th<m ip commer.

admirer, the writer lays this h,s

the following marriage licenses
cia]igm> He made himself popu-

tribute on his bier snd sees his

the past few weeks:
lar and esteemed by all with

glorified life g0 triumPhant re-

Willie Stallard 34 to Una Webb whom he in cantact When joicing to the God who gave it.

20; Jesse Blair 21, to Alice Dixon
quite a young man he married a

To his blessed mother, to his be-

reaved widow, his fatherless

I

_ I Some years afterward he mar-

Singer Machines
,

ried a daughter of w. s. vermii-

_ .... , I lion, who with a daughter. Miss

Agency nas Deen organized. «i. hand ana snail De giaa to serve
. .

- 23- Dennv Rentlev 20 to Maxie
Henry Hall, J. S. Fairchild and 1

you when in need. Orders for
the State

‘ __ risk his money or goods in your
23 to ' daughter of Babe Collins. She

!

reaVed W,d°W ’ Ws father,eS8

Emery L. Frazier are the pro- 'printing promptly executed and
There is Kreat talk in the pap- UrmtnW ^^not Tei Millie West 19; Henry Blanked- ! died a few years later leaving

'hlld"in ’ brothers nisters an

meters They will handle all returned to you by Pareels Post.
what the

e *
J aWp 24 to Martha Megan 18: An- two children, A^hieV. and M,r-

!r'^s »« “tend the hand that

kinds of Insurance. We guarantee to please. .... . . ,

e y guou ° er
dw>w FVoyipr Ir 28 to Ona Ison n , . , .. often met his in a warm em-

_ automobile millionare is going to arew rrazier, dr. zo to uua i»on tie, now grown and married, the

Wilse Franklin and Son are Hoe killine time is here_ do in the mountains. It is said a C- 0. Horn who has many good 2l\ Marion Rack 25 to Mary Van-
j

latter^ng the wife of Bartram
brace, the hand of sympat y, an

installing a new and more mod-
1 whe^e ml lie special containing bis man -Fri-I warm friends heye w»s up from cleave «, Jesse Nelee 63 to Millie

,^ ' assure them there is ne sorrow

ern wood-working machine to
! tave never leMned that

day” and others passed up the DtaefeM losing around. He Maggard «»
j ^ yeara afterwani he Mr.

that God cannot heal.

vheir already well equipped plant hogs^ 0„ , new or growinE t & 1J headed for the big Blk- has not been a very well man for

Machines -M a daughter of W. S. Vermil-I
Wherc » «“*« "" “

to- - gmep ffake peer pork and baton.
<*-*** —

*^ SlOgwF Machines
|jon who with a dmehtet Miss

pemte. the old Biair bnrying

* Why this is true we do not un-
. ,

Persons who wish to purchase ground above town, the remains
Jos. Bol en, one of the most ^ Mperienecd

Hon. Sam Coll,ns ,s m town lor
. PaSSes.Subsidy Bill Singer Sewing Machines should

tatolle, also sun-tve.
,aH to await thc

rver hT.l“i :'ar^rs and hog raisers know “ays and says that matters ^^^ of
write or call on W.R. Amburgey, ' He leaves a widowed mother,

goad Wmtds here and with Mrs.
is

.

s0' Th,!re ” maDy otherjare quiet down the State.
after only a few days deliberation

box 51 Flemmg^ky^
,

advancing mage, three brothers,

Bollen visiting her folks on little
|

things that are true in nature
~

‘ passed what is known as the .
Arch, John D. and Ben P. and

Attention
Cowan : that apparently do not stand out From this time forward C rist-

: ship Subsidy Bill. In the House rOf Sale
|

three sisters, Mrs. E. B. Hale, p ... . __iistones mvel
! in reason but they too are true,

^as which comes this year on
vo^ st00d 208 tor the meas- Dodge Touring Car, 1922 Model Mrs. Oscar Jones and an unmar-

6
. ,• kidnev bladder

Lewis E. Harvie returned from — - Jh
P 25fh wiU be loqke4 fQ.ward

|

w ,pd lg4 agaiust Sixty-nine car run since July this year. In
rjed^ at the pld ^ op

a business trip up the state and Dewey Hampton, enterprising to with iqore or less anticipation Republicans voted against the splendid condition, price right.
mnn,0. :a „ a _uf ^ f maladies

other points North and Bud, young Ua,id merchant Was a There is one thing we hope will passage of the bill and four Dem- See W. S. Renaker. Seeo, Ky.
CMlv. H,s mother m a daughter Don’t suiter from these makuhes.

caller on the Eagle. He was bcl ^ke,] into carefully and that
OTrats voled for it. The measure _ _. of the late W. M. Jenktns. for- We guarantee Jack’s Gallstone

Curtis Lewis, son of Mr. and
caught {Qr a subscription and is that the prohibition and other

j

will now g0 to the Senate where Uay 1 ime merly a leading citizen, Remedv to give quick a relief or

Mrs M.D. Lewis, who has been in
sQme printing

officers will now take charge of
j

it is said it will pagg by a major. Gn the evening ^ore Thanks- At the time of his death W.W. refudd money. $1.25 per bottle

the U, S. navy and stationed on the moonshine and at least jug
jty 0f two votes. The Eagle giving a dance was given at the' Sergent was about fifty years of

j

of 20 daJ 3 treatment, or 3 bottles

the Western coast, arrived for a Whitesburg has a new police-
,

it till the holidays are over. knows little or nothing of the . . „ o „ . . _.
. atre iust in the prime of life

for $2.75; sent to any address

few days stay at home. Curtis man in the person of'James H. |The hope and life of this dear mefits or demerit3 of the meas-!
D B H te * The

postpaid C.O.D. if desired,

has developod into a sturdy and Maggand. Everybody are of the
J

old town and country depends ure
tendance was large, many being a™ «is untimely demise is to be New Life Medicine Co.

handsome young man. opinion that he will make a good greatly upon this being done.
|

! present from out of town points,
deplored. 619 Underhill St., Louisv ille, Ky.

— r *“"
one. The town is badly in need They cannot afford to fail. W. R. Crase, of Kings Creek, A more enjoyable time was never

Tuesday a large and solemn
. i

That winter, pold and grim, is of Sqch a one. ^nd we trust the
*

I who has a fine farm for sale and had and the best of order pre-
proce8sk>n Proceeded to the First KltleS W anted

hear appears te bo so. Constant* geod cjtisens will stand firmily Hon. Lemuel Coffin Altemus, I

vailed Baptist Church where memorial Muzzle loading rifles made by

ly little flecks of snow are float- by htm> ' big Philadelphia Capitalist and!
’

’
’ —

!

services wero conducted by Elds. John Shel1 wanted * Flint lock or

advancing in age. three brothers,

!
Arch, John D. and Ben P. and

|

three sisters, Mrs. E. B. Hale,

Lewis E. Harvie returned from

a business trip up the state and

other ooints North and East,

assure them there is no sorrow

that God cannot heal.

Where many others rest in

peace, at the old Blair burying

ground above town,’ the remains

were gently laid to await thc

Second Coming.

Attention
Relief for gallstones, gravel,

stomach, liver, kidney, bladder.

for $2.75; sent to any address

postpaid C.O.D. if desired.

New Life Medicine Co.

619 Underhill St., Louisville, Ky.

Rifles Wanted
Muzzle loading rifles made by

-

Owing to serious hemoragesi

from the nose caused by being
Petrey, Tate and Strickland.

Percussion lock. Must be gen-

uine with John Shell, stamped

* — uy mm.
j

- , I. r.;rrj I
services weru cunuuciea oy Eiius.

ing thru the air and a chill per-j — . • — jJohn McCarmicV, of Big Stone
d 1 a er 1 '

i Owing to serious hemorages
pfc^rey Tate and Strickland

Percussion lock. Must be gen-

vades everywhere. Knowing of 1 The death this week of Brother Gap were in town several days! . i from the nose caused by being
1

’
’ uine with John Shell, stamped

the poor and desolate, knowing W. W. Sergent brings to mind this week.
j

I now 00 3 Ie * ere is a °t.
bjt by another small boy little

^ore than ten years ago the
j
^ I also buy old

of the many without the vest- ‘ the fact that he was perhaps the
i

ba(I weather just ahead. The
j Woodraw Whitaker was taken deceased made a confession in t guns and pistols, Powder

ments of life, we rather regret to first Letcher county man to be Hiram Williams and Mrs. Eva 1

skies are cold and desolate and a
^

to Lexington for treatment by Christ and became a member of horns and powder flasks. Address

tee the winter come.
1

inducted into the Masonic frater- Williams expect to leave Satur- ' dismal chill pervadeth. a specialist. I this church to which he had ded-^Thos, R. Spencer, Lebanon, Ohio.

. /*/



Bette? Authority.

"It wus Sliakesi*ure, wasn’t It, wlic

said, ‘Sweet are the uses of ad-

versity’!”

“Shakespeare may have said it origi-

nally, hut I heard it from a lawyer whc
had pocketed Co per cent of an estate/

—Boston Evening Transcript.

jiHcuuttmn

An Independent Weekly Newspaper

The Silence of

Margaret

By MYRA CURTIS LANE By ELLA SAUNDERS

t®, lilt. Western Newspaper Union-)

"Now, My dear boy, listen to me,"
said Lucia, leaning back Indolently In

the chaise-longue. ’’I know I said I'd

love yon forever, and I thought I

would. But when I fount! 1 didn't what
was I to do? I couldn't pretend,

could ir
Arthur atfswered sulkily: “All I

can say Is 1 took you at your word.

I was a fool, I suppose. And there’s

no chance you'll—you'll care again?”

“I can't see any,” said Lucia frank-

ly. “You know—I can trust you,

can't 1? Well, Dick find I

—

“And what du 'you see In Dick?
Have you sworq to love him forever

too?”-

“Y’ou needn't bo nasty,” said Lucia

Imperturbably.

“Perhaps you'll tell me what It was
1 did that changed you?”

“It wasn't anything you did, but

—

well, you got so awfully sloppy, Ar-

thur. Now, here’s the secret. I'm sure

of it. You've got to keep me upper hand,

even in love. That sounds hard, but it's

true. Ob, I know It's true! Just tlie min-

ute you began to knuckle under to me
my interest begun to wane.”

“Thanks, I'll remember in the

future,” answered Arthur, going awajr

with a nod.

J.uyun glapced after hlpt a little

hurt. Although she no longer lo.ved

him, she enjoyed having a hopeless

adorer. And really s|ih it*n| hpeq very

fond ftf Arthur. Funder than a#

Dick.

The horrible thought distressed fop?

all the way home, Pick Md hand-
bonmr features, but Arthur—well, Its

had an appealing sort of way that It

was very difficult for any girl to re-

sist. Only—he Ii:«U been terribly

•loppy.

However much In love you may be,

you don't want absolutely to live on

kisses. And Arthur war b.*hcHW.
(jhe cmddn't tveu speak to another

Jw.y in his preserve without his flying

into n rage, Dirk was « dear,

Slip puf Arthur out Of hor mind
and didn’t see 1dm fur two or three

reeks. Then one afternoon she met
liim walking with Elsie I'urwhlt, look-

ing radluntly happy.

The sight of Arthur's happiness was
an outrage. Here she had been en-

joying Ills hopeless devotion jjpl hk
had hud tun uao tastk to fail in lav*

with another girl.

And the worst of It was that she

had been edintef-to the-conclusion th»*

she had been mistaken about Dick.

Dick was all right, but he was so

—

well, so sloppy. She wanted a strong,

tender man—but he hod if> §t(MUg-

SJo upp fe(t quite miserable when
she encountered Arthur V few fays

IhteF,

"I congratulate you on your latest

conquest ,” she said coldly.

"Don’t worry about that," said Ar-

thur coarsely.

“Oli, I assure you, Tm not worry-

ing. I Just wondered whether yon

lmd got to the stage of saying the

some things to her that you used

to say to ‘me.”

“About the same," said Arthur. “But

I’ve CUl qqf V-vs had
piy lesson. Bn) keeping my end up
this time. How's Dick?"

“Oh, Dick and I are getting on all

right,” answered Lncla.

Bnt a day or two later It became
known that Dick and Lucia had quar-

reled, and when nest Lada and
Arthur met—it was at the Hnvlshnms’

dance—be politely expressed his sym-

pathy.

Lncla burst Into tear* ‘‘4-^1

thought yon had a little more chiv-

alry than that. Arthur,” she sobbed.

“You knew why I sent Dick away.”
‘‘Haven't the faintest notion. Why

was It?"

“Y'ou know.”
“Word of honor, I don't.”

“Well, If you must know, It was be-

cause i—i found i'd wife it m’ktkHe
wh„n' I—I tnoufeht l'-tl ceased to—to

care for you. Now stamp on me,” said

Lucia.

But Arthur's arm was about her. “Dar-
ling! Elsie knew all the time. It was
all Jnst put on for your benefit—

”

“Horrid little cat!”
7

Tve never ceased to care.”

Their lips ippf.

tt| adore you, Lucia. 1*

t'Oli, Arthur, and I’ve always loved

you, too. But—but—yon haven't kissed

me for a whole minute.”

“Y'ou remember what you said about

keeping one's end up. don’t yauV
hSkpd Arthur, bewildered.

"Oli, Arthur, you know I didn't mean
It. I love to have you In love with
me ns much as nil that. I—1 think I

love you best when yuft're at my feet,

Arthur.”

“It isn't what you said before,"

“I know It Isn't, but It's true. At
least, I think It’s true. I—I guess
we'll just have to try both ways uguin
to make sure, won't we?”

(©. 1*11, W.stera Nowapopor Union-)

Nobody liked old Mr. Benson, nn&
they particularly disliked his hanging
around Margaret. Why shouldn't they,

when he was every day of fifty, and
Margaret was twenty-four.

Then Margaret was the Ally one of

the family that could rank In Mr. Ben-
eon's class, and the family vaguely re-

sented that. They had met at a sum-
mer hotel, where Margaret was taking
her vacation. Margaret was a libra-

rian; Mr. Benson had a business oa
Broadway and was rich—rich.
That made them smack their lips.

He would he a good provider. They
eatlamted his Income at abont $12,000

a year. Margaret rose In the famliy'n

estimation, ulthough they were jeCkkUM
of her.

There was mother, Vncte Situs,

Brother Jim, Sister Susan, and Tom
Wrlglit, who had been courting Mar-

garet two years.

“Oh, Harry, they're sq Uw*«*ib*\'*
Margaret said to her Ranee. “They're
getting harder- and harder to Rv%
with."

flarry Benson bowed hi* grey head
to her fair one and kireed Her.

Tom Wright wga the bitterest. H*
hud a Clerkship With the North Warn
quashei and expected a rise to MB
tne following New Tree, H« had
asked Margaret tartee. Now he asked
her again-

"Yarn,4* said Margaret, Using him
with her steady harel eyes, “I don’t

think It’a very honorable of you ask-
ing me that when you know I'm en-

gaged to Mr. Benson.”
“Bather be an old man's darling,

eh?”, sneered Tom-
. "Alj right, Mar-

garet. I guess you'll live to regret It.

Free with his money, U he? Take
from me, you’re better oft paw
you're ever likely fa hh When JWl’v*

married Mst*
Margaret dW not reply. Her mother

took up the tain.

“Of course it's the best thing you
eoupl have done, Margaret.” she said.

‘•Don’t you take any notice of what
folks aay. A girl bu to thjjtk of her
future,” - * ”

Mftfiaret said nothing. >

Sister Susan said: "Gee, Yffaggip,

you've sure landed
ft A* » heat*.

Wish I had i*tur- luck—no, I'm hot sure
that I do. Lor* for mine, every
time,”

Margaret said nothing
Brother Jim said: 'i guess y*»

won't forge: seme of us folks y,-Iw>u

you've hooked him, Maggie? J CWild
do with a tittle ftflAW Mart me tu

lfat Mtt* fve keen telling

you about,” „ i

Mnrgarjt Mid nothing. a

Uncle Stilus was simply nasty, be-*
reuse he ba2 no chance of getting any-
thing out of old Mr. Benson, and
Margaret said nothing to that, either I

They were to be married at the en< I

of Margnret’s year at the library and I

they were to spend their honeymoon *

In the Bermudas. Uncle Silas ivnd

Brother Jim were both very na4jy
about that. They "thought It WM raja
superior altogether

ftgft ^^,ta*e'-l»uv came home In

* state nt wild excitement, a paper
his hand. He looked at MargaretT)
held himself In, and finally was Juat

about to blurt out something when
Uncle Silas entered, also with a news-
paper.

“Well, what have you folks got to

say about this?” he chuckled. "Some
going. Margaret, what? I guess It's

the mercy of Providence you
marry him beforp fcaft£ene<kM

i‘$e4ofc« wiiut happened?" demanded
mother, looking up startled.

“Why. the cuss has gone busted.
Bankrupt, that’s what's happened to
him. It's In the paper." said Unde
Silas. "Y'ou seen It, Jim? Rgd amnafc.
Won't have a Cfftt left When he*a

cleared with h»s creditors, it aaya.
4*

•.•Mother, threw up her hands. ”1 al-

ways said there was something wrong
about that man.” she declared spite-

fully.

Sister Susan said: “That's what
conics of preferring money to love.

You've had a narrow escape. Margaret,
and I hope It will be % Ipesoa to too.
In future.” Y
Toth Wright hurst into the room,

••day, folks, you've heard the news, I

guess," he exclaimed. “Whatcha got
to say now. Margaret? I guess lfa
the best thing’s happened to voa ttt

some time. I warned too what He
was. but )0M wouldn't take any notice

0# me.“
"Well, any way. It's a merciful dis-

pensation," said Uncle Silas. “Say,
Margaret, we haven't heard what
you've got to say about It. You ntnl
grieving none, are you?”

"No," answered Margaret. “You
are. Harry and I were married yes-

terday, after he closed his offices, and
we're going to lenve for our honey-
moon nt Broad beach tomorrow,"

Moving Up One.

“A good many of the most successful

businesses believe in promotion,” said

the old citizen of Little Lot.

“When a high-salaried man gets

through, the only thing necessary is tc

hire a new office boy.”—Youth's Com-

panion.

Stands Dedicated to the Interests of Letcher County First and to the Entire

Mountains Afterward.

Issued by

The Mountain Eagle Publishing Company
(Incorporated)

N. M. WEBB, Editor and Manager.

Subscription Price $1.50 Per Year in Advance; Six Months $1

The Eagle Goes to Press Early Each Thursdiv M-rning

Not the Right Kind.

Sflie—John, I found mice In the pan-

try this afternoon.

lie—Well, wliat do you want me tc

do about it?

Slut—Wouldn’t you bring home thal

kitty from the club I heard you talk-

ing about in your sleep? Banking need net be lacking in friendliness ju*>

because banks nust adhere to rules and regule

Bom,

Here at the Pirst National Bank we like tc .neet

OUr P*tr9>tl 90 • frank, man-to-mxn basis, just as

though counters’ and tollers’ windows did not

exist.

We want yon to feel as home in this br.uk al-

ways. Come in often.

One Reason for Thankfulness.

“I am miserable,” declared Phyllis

“Why?” asked her friend.

“I am beginning to realize that Regi-

nald married me for my money.”
“Welt, at least you have the consola-

tion of knowing that he is not a*

stupid us lip Ippfcs,”

Catered os second-class matter August 28, 1907, at the Postoffice at Whites

burg, Kentucky, under the Act of Congress of August 9, 1878.

David Reports

Dear Editor; Herewith is check

$4.00 for which renew my sub-

scription and that of J.W.Caudill

for one year arid send the Eagle

to the amount of $1. to J.E. Cau-

dill, all at this office. We are

certainly glad to see the Eagle as

prosperous as ever. Yours

J. G. Back, David, Ry.
, Public-. Ra«.

Today we walk in haughtiest pride,

i^vl |>ear the music’s jazz—
^opijorroj? jy.* y b^r.S our heads.
And hear the puohp-’tf PMjf

Dear Editor— Since my sub-

scription must be about up 1

thought I had better pay up

again. Please do not let us miss

a single issue. Our minds con-

stantly hang tremulously on

those sunny hills amid the Pine

and the Black. B.H.Crase

Chehalis, Wash.

Afi GUARANTEED
Customers Y*u told me this coat

was strictly up-to-date and ppw I've

learned that you’ve had It in steck

ever since 1898.

Shopkeeper: Yes'm, 1898. That
was Abe date I had in mind.

Mr. and Mrs. O.M. Bowen and

Mrs. Alpha Hart returned from a

visit in Powell county.

Penalty and interest is now on

—drat it!— and we never thought

of it till it was too late.

Discharged!

Judge—Y'ou are charged with run-

ning down a policeman. What have
you to say for yourself?

Motorist—I didn't know he was an
officer, your honor. I thought he was
just a pedestrian. THE PROSPEROUS MAN

Dead Loss.

.“(/ah you gaze at these lofty, snow-

capped peaks pud not he thrilled bj

nature's handiworks?"
“Not a thrill," replied the practical

person. “What good is a mountain
without a hotel on It?”

Insurance That Insures

THE OLD RELIABLE
:

;

Commonwealth *j

.. . _ l

Whereas tool* Ore Is.

‘Ta, what's an Idealist i!f

“An Idealist, my son, is u very yoifng

man who believes all women are an-

gels.
4 ’

Life Insurance Company Sfi

LOUISVILLE, KY. if

Id'iiillMliluf The First NationalCl It. Spends Its Money Right in Its

Home State- even in your own country.

Satisfied Policy Holders at Almost Every Postoffice.

To live without insurance is foolish-to die without it

is a calamity.

Protect yourself and family.

Remember the Commonwealth and see or wait for

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

FLEMING, KY,DO you feel jam down and hay-
rick all the time? Are’ you UjlO.
pale, easily tired—no energy.Th)

ambition, no “pep"?

Now is the time to take Gude’s
Pepto-Mangan. It will brace you up,
give you a delightful feeling of vigor
and ambition, enrich your blood, build
firm, solid flesh, and bring the healthy
putOf back to your skin.

You* druggist' has Gude’s—Liquid
or solid, as you pi vie*

(

Clark Day, Agent
Whitesburg, Kentucky.

• “Jude’s
Pepto-^angan
Tonic andBloodEnricher

HIDDEN MONEY
Is a constant worry and is always liable to loss by fire or

theft. This money is not only “dead” to the holder but to

our community and for the benefit of both should be deposit-

ed with this strong bppk which hgs the co-operatiop of tjie

United States Government.
S1LVFRTOWN

. CORDS

Member of the Federal Reserve System

First National Bank
Jenkins, Kentucky

We pay all taxes on money deposited with us

Fleas Dispersed Workmen.
Fleas, millions of them, are bolding

up the installation of a heating plant
In the sub-cellars of the Hospital of St.

Louis, Paris. The plague appeared
about a month ago when, after work-
ing for half an hour under the ground,
n score of laborers came out with their
fuces and amt* bleeding. Acetyieue
lamps gnd sulphur torches failed to ex-
terminate the Invaders and the munk-i-*
pa! laboratories have been culled In to
provide a solution. Meanwhile, the la-

borers refuse to go down Into the In-

fested cellars, declaring tlmt not only
Is their personal safety. Involved but
they are unwilling to risk carrying the
Insects to their homes.

Japanese Women Economize,

Jupmtcfce women who, like their

husbands, learned extravagant habits

during the war, and were among the

best supporters of the silk mer-
chants, are returning to cotton cloth-

ing. according to Tokyo shopkeeiters.

Last year it was not uncommon for a

woman to pay 1,000 yen for an obi
the broad sasli worn nrouqd the waist,

While sales of dresses at 10,000 yen
were quite ordinary.

“But this year," said one superin-
tendent, “the public demand is shift-

ing, from silk to colton, leather tc

paper, and from fancy's to practical

goods.”

We’ll match “the other fellow

on Quality and Prices

and beat him on Service

Blackey State Bank
Blackey, Kentucky

Come to us and you’ll get fair prices on Good*

tich Silvertowns or Goodrich fabrics—fresh,

new stock with a lot of life and long wear

in every tire.

Better yet—you’ll go away feeling that you’ve been

treated right— that everyone here is anxious to please

you—and that you’ll want to come back when you

need another tire or tube. Como in soon.

Docs a General Banking business
Goodrich SILVER.
TOWN CORDS in

every size, including

30 x 3l£

GOODRICH FAB-
RICS including
the famous new
low priced Good-
rich *'55” 30 x 314
clincher.

CATARRH
Catarrh Is a I-ocal disease greatly In-

fluenced by Constitutional renditions.
HAW.'S CATARRH MEDICINE con-

sists of an Ointment which gives Quick
Relief by lo--nl application, and the
Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which acts
through the Blood on the Mucous Sur-
faces and assists in ridding your System
of Catarrh.
Sold by druggists for over Years.
F. J. Cheney A Co.. Toledo, O.

Solicits Your Account

WHITESBURG HARDWARE CO., INC
Whitesburg, Ky.



Isabel, njred nine, !ir<1 jurt been

told the story of Daniel in the lion's

Get out your winter suit and

coat and send to us to be

Dry Cleaned
“We' Guarantee Our Work in Every Way”

Furs and fur trimmed coats cleaned

in a most satisfactory manner

Postage Paid One Way

Lexington Laundry Co.
139 E. Main St., Lexington, Ky.

BREADSUGAR
j

i LUDENS
m

m
MENTHOL COUGH DROPS

for nose and throat

Give Quick Relief

(Clark (Eamttg Rational ^Bartk

WINCHESTER, KY.

Capital Stock of $200,000

Surplus and Undivided Profits $290,000

We Invite You to Open an Account With Us

Interest Paid on Time Deposits

WRITE OR CALL ON US

R. P. Taylor, President W. P. Hampton, Cashier

A. H. Hampton, Vice Pres, E. L. Upham, Asst. Cash.

Established 1885

^ ^ °f Comparison /

Roadster Luxury Unexcelled
The Buick Six-Cylinder Sport — *?C25
As s.rikingly beautiful as it is luxuriously appointed
the Buick Six-cylinder Sport Roadster brings n. v
rest to motoring.

Riding on the long wheelbase Buick chassis with the
distinctive Buick spring suspension and the famous,
powerful Buick valvc-in-head engine, this superbly
fitted roadster contains every refinement for care-free

fir‘« father upholstery, the shining nick-
eued fittmgs, the complete instrument board, wind-
shield wings, tailore'd top and snug fitting storm
curtains are among the many features that distinguish
this car in appearance and in comfort.

Anywhere you meet this de-luxe motor car. it not
only is the center of attention but motorists also mark
it as the car that sets distances at naught and makes
driving a continuous enjoyment.

The Buick Line for 1923 Comprises Fourteen Models:
Four,—2 Pass. Hoaditcr, $805; 5 Para. Tourin. root. , D _Coupe. $1175; SPass. Sedan, $1395; S Pa-r. Tour?^ iSfjAfSS’S.ae.-2 Para. Roadster. $1175; 5 Pa,T Toun^ *$U95 5*p.J'Tourmg Sedan. $1935 ; 5 Para. Sedan. $1985; 4 Para Cou~. iSS-

.

htz.
“ A ' C ‘ **"*•— which provider?,

SLEMP BUICK CO

LOGICAL

den. Then mother atskeu: ‘And

wliat tlo you think Daniel did the very

j

first thing after lie was saved from

j

the lions?”

Without much hesitation, Isabel

replied: “Why, he must have tele-

phoned home to his wife to tell her

he was all right.”—The Northwestern

|

Bell. —
Truth-Telling Bumps.

“As a phrenologist,” said the pomp-
ous man, “I coultl tell you merely by

feeling the humps on ycur head what i

kind of a man you are.”

“I think,” replied the disillusioned

;

one, “you would lie more likely, by that •

method, to tell me what kind of a'

! woman my wife is.”

Cause for Dislike.

"T never can like that man.”
“Why not? He’s all right.”

“I know he's all right, but I can't

j

like him.”

“He’s never done you any harm.”
“Not at all. hut I dislike him just the

same. He's the man my wife is always

wishing I would try to be like.”

A Quick Recovery.

The Kindly Employer (to youthful

employee who has but yesterday re-

ported *i near relative at death's door)

j
—How’s our grandmother, Johnny?

I Office Boy (gloomily, staring from

the office window at rain-waslied pave-
: ments)—Aw, slie'c coinin’ along all

right, Mr. Bltvens.—Life.

DRAUGHT

I

Liver I

Medicine 1

(Vegetable)

i FROM NERVOUS INDIGESTION

Millstone, Ky.

' CLEANED OUT
Mrs. Justwed: Do you ever go

through your husband’s pockets

while he’s asleep?
Mrs. Longwed: Never; after he's

paid my monthly bills searching his

y '^pockets wouldn’t get me anything.

People for Whom the Best

Is None Too Good

Are always the most enthusiastic Con-

cerning the excelence of our

Dry Cleaning and

Dying

We have one of the most efficient

Remodeling Departments

in the country. Furs transformed into
^

the mode very quickly. Men’s and wom-
en’s garments altered in any way desired

we dye fur skins and remodel them
in any way.

We tailor make men’s or

ladies’ suits, $50. up. Latest

sty!es. We pay $2.50 railroad

fare on every custom-made

suit ordered from us,

I Send goods parcel post.We have no agts.

THE TEASALE CO.
625 625 WALNUT STREET

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

A million men
have turned to

One Eleven
Cigarettes

—a firm verdictfor

superior quality.

A PERTINENT QUERY

An Inspector had made a special

visit to a certain elementary school In

a big provincial town, aiul from his

point of view good results had been
]

obtained.

“Well,” he said, “is there any lad
who would like to ask me something?”

,

“Yes, sir,” cried a voice. “What
time does your train leave?”—London I

Tit-Bits.

Keen Practice.

“Have you had any experience In

salesmanship?” usked a sales manager
of a college graduate applying for •
Job.

“Oh yes,” replied the other confident-

ly. “I assisted for two years in sell-

ing the seats for the Yule-Harvard ,

football game.” — American Legion
Weekly.

/
Polite but Inquisitive.

Host—Those, my dear, are my great-

aunt nnd uncle. .

Small Guest—I suppose they 'are

dead?
Host—Yes.

Small Guest (after a pause)—May I

ask whether they died of illness or old-

ness7—Loudon Bunch.

The Worst Ever.

“Weil,” said the landlord of the
Soaketn hotel, ns the guest was paying
his bill, “What do you think of our
l>lnce as a sultimer resort?”

“I’d bate to tell you,” answered the

stranger as he picked up his grip.

“Even wliat I think of it ns n last

resort would not look well in print.”

Cook’s Consolation.

The mistress, showing the new cook

round the kitchen, excused the ab-

sence of silver entree dishes with the

remark that burglars had recently ran-

sacked the place.

"Oh, well, mum,” said the <*bok, “bur-

glars must live, mustn't tlvey?”

Butter That Lasts.

The Grocer—Yes' in, you’ll find this i

butter would be cheap at twice the

money. -

Mrs. Bordon-Lodge—Yes ; I know It
j

would. I've used It before nnd my 1

boarders eat hardly any of It.—Lon-

don Answers.

Biloxi, Miss.—“I had, lor a year or

more, nervous indigestion, or some form

of stomach trouble/' says Mrs. Alonzo

Ford. 1117 Clay Street, this city. "The
water I drank at that time seemed to

constipate me. I would suffer until I got
' so nervous I wanted to get down oa the

floor and rotL I Sett like I could tear

my clothes.

“Every night, and night after night, 1

had tQ take something for a laxative, and

it had to be kept up nightly. My side

would pain. I looked awful. My skin

was sallow and seemed spotted. I would

look at my hands and arms, and the flesh

looked lifeless.

“I happened to get a Birthday Almanac,

so I told my husband I would try the

Black-Draught, which 1 did. I took a

few big doses. I felt much better. My
liver acted welL 1 made a good, warm

teaand drank it that way. Soon I found

that nervous, tight feeling was going, as

was the pain in my side. I found I did not

have to take it every night. Soon , after

a few weeks, I could leave it off for a

week or so, and I did not suffer with

constipation. . . I gained flesh. I have a

good color, and believe it was a stubborn

liver, and that Black-Draught did the

work.

"1 went to my mother's (Mrs. Deeters)

one day, and she wasn't well at all. . . I

told her we’d try Black-DraughL W#
did, and now she keeps it to take after

eating It certainly helped her, and we
neither will be without it in our homes.

It is so simple, and the dose can be

regulated as the case may be. We use

small doses after meals for indigestion,

and larger doses for headache or bad

liver."

Thedford’s Black-Draught liver med-
icine is for sale everywhere.
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The Winchester Bank

||

I

f
WINCHESTER, KY.

||
|

Capital $100,000 i;j-

X Surplus and Profits $200,000

. X Resources over one million, seven hundred •}•&

If thousand dollars ft

Addison T. Whitt, President

$X W.D.Strode Vice Pres., Eugene R. Freeman, Asst. Cash. £y
Chas. B. Strother Asst. Cashier I?

The Organization, Resources and Facilities of this Insti-

tution enable us to offer efficient service and liberal ac-

commodations in all departments. Our service includes
every advantage for the handling of your banking busi-

ness; it is the product of an uninterrupted existence of

of thirty-seven years

Interest on savings and time deposits

IMPROVING FAST
“Good morning, Mr. Smith I _ lo

your wife belter?”

“Oh yes. She’s able to sit up and
!

criticize everything I do now.”

You Don’t Seighl
"I’d like *• marry you,” said Mabel

Fetch.
For you have such a pleasant weigh;

"But you. I fear, get very little pelgh.

And so I'll have to tell you neigh.”

Margery’s Help.

“No, darling, I can’t let you help
,

me wipe the dishes, you break too

many of them.”

“But, mamma, that’s a help, for you
don't have so many to wash next

time”

An Expensive Favor.

Justwedd—We'll have to get a re-

frigerator; It will save us money.
Mrs. Justwedd—How so, dear?

Justwedd—I notice that every time

you cool a watermelon in Mrs. Nex-

door’s Ice chest you give her half.

cigarettes

15 for 10
7al/

We Want You To
Know

That we have moved our offices from the First National

Bank building to the second story of

THE HAMES BLDG., MAIN ST.
where we have one of the most modern offices in the State

Come in and see us when in Pikeville whether
vou want to talk insurance or not.

(^Insurance Agency

The Better Way.
He—That young one with Its cry-

\

Ing will drive me crazy yet ! Can’t you
get him quiet?

She—I’ll try singing to him.

He—Oh, never mind; Better let him
cry !—London Answers.

Both Blameless.

“If the operation hurls you, don’t

plume me, hut blame your nerves.”

"And if I hit you on the nose when
It Is over, don't blame me, hut blame
my tooth.”—Munich Mcggendorffer
Blatter.

*

Good Business.

I
“If you enn sell more cars than

you can get why do you employ sales-

men?”
“We need n few bright young men

to Jolly customers who are stunding
In line.”—

Would Change Things.
“The great duke of Guise was proud

to he known ns ‘The Scarred.’ ”

“Rather risky title.”

“How so?”

"Aijy printer might drop one T.’“

Veranda Chat.

“lie got his wife out of a department
store.”

“She looks us If she came from the
remr.unt counter."

The Institution that put Pikeville on the Insurance Map

PIKEVILLE. KY.

Established 1885
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We have installed an uptodate

j
Machine and Repair Shop

\

at Blackey, Ky.
= a

| and are in position to make and repair any broken or
|

worn out part of mine and mill machinery,
i i

We also do all kinds of

Electrical Work
= i

| and can furnish and install pole line material, motors, trans- ;

| formers, trolley line equipment, rail bonds, install sub. sta. |

| electric wiring and fixtures and electric appliances such as |

i irons, heaters, toasters and electric washing machines. Es- f

| timates and other information given free. Give us a chance f

| to do your next job. Our prices are right and our service |
| department is open night and day. ;m “

5 —~ —

Call Us Any Time You Are In Troube

Fincham & Smith L

Blackey, Kenti

Eluegrass Farm For Sale

OR TRADE
In order to dissolve a partnership, will offer for sale a

farm containing 181 acres of good Bluegrass land in

Shelby county. This farm is all located on good pike,

electric line and railroad, making it convenient to ship

farm and dairy products to market at small cost. Close

to churches and one of the finest schools in the State.

Improvements consist of large dairy barn for 40 cows, silo,

tobacco and stock barns, 4 room cottage, 3 room tenant

house. Will trade for town property or sell for one-third

cash and balance in 10 equal annual paymen .s.

CALL OR WRITE

13. G, ROACH
106 S. Fifth Street

Louisville, Kentucky.

Biggest Premium Yet

Best

Kentucky
Leaf

*of:

Mild
Sweet
Chew

For 50 of Our Tobacco Tags, or Pictures on
10c Bags of KENTUCKY COLONEL, We
Will Send Postpaid Complete Six-Piece Set of

White Enamel Tinware
All Full Size— for Family Service

HUNDREDS OF OTHER PREMIUMS
— For Men, Women, Children —

„ Write today for complete catalog — good until June 30, 1923

Smith & Scott Tobacco Co., inc.. Paducah, Ky.
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THE FINISHING TOUCH—
' to the well dressed man is a pair

of LION Gloves - well stitch* -
carefully maae . snug ntting

oAKD
They wear well.

GET A PAIR TODAY I

MULLINS & FAIRCHILD
THE QUALITY STORE

Whitesburg, Kentucky

"Banish the Gtuvm Spot* from ymtr Home by

Devoe HOLLAND ENAMEL. A snow white and delicately tinted enamel

line.

Devoe Floor Paint. A quick drying and particularly tough, durable,

glossy finish.

Devoe Porch and Deck Paint. A hard drying, weather resisting,

waterproof, glossy finish that will withstand thetropic heat or the frigid cold*

tuxedo feed:
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«T. AND VARNISH PRODUCTS

WORLD'S GREATEST BAKING POWDER

Remove the "Blindfold

”

Habit Has Tied Over Our Eyes

DAILY association ofttimes makes us so familiar

with the rooms wc live in that we no longer

really sec them.

Examine your home today. Be as critically open to

new impressions as a stranger. You will be amazed

—shocked—to discover how much deterioration and

ugliness has crept in unnoticed. -

In a hundred places, indoors and out, here—there

—

everywhere, you will see spots that are worn, shabby,

warped—spots where the beauty and value of your

home are being destroyed.

Open your eyes to the immediate need of paint and

varnish products in your home. And when you buy

paint and varnish products, buy only the best.

Devoe products are time-tested and proven, backed by

the 168 years’ experience of the oldest paint manufac-

turing concern in the U. S. Founded 1754.

WHITESBURG HARDWARE GO., WHITESBHR6, It.

Real Economy
in Horse Feed

It costs less to feed your horses and mules on Tuxedo
Chop. It actually costs less per feed than anything
that can compare with it in feeding results.

Because Tuxedo Chop contains just those food ele-

ments which your horses require, and in just the right
proportion, there is no waste. The grains are crush-
ed, and the feed is easier digested and more completely
assimilated.

Horses and mules relish Tuxedo Chop. Ask for a copy
of the Tuxedo Primer. It is brim full of facts about
feeding. >

SOL!) BY

S. T. FRAZiER
Whitesburg, Ky.
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EAGLE “MIKADO” PENCIL No. 174

INCORPORATED

For Sale at Your Dealers Made in Fbs Grades

ASK FOR THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE RED BAND
EAGLE MIKADO /

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY NEW YORK
Daniel Boone Hotel Bldg.

Whitesburg, Kentucky
wVhVmVm*.

• ••••••

WITH A FULL LINE OF

Drugs, Sundries, Soft Drinks

and Patent Medicines

»Vh***VmV«

Prescriptions Filled by Registered Pharmacist

SERVICE GUARANTEED

COMPANY NEW YORK
|
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NOTICE
|

The Mountain
a fl-ff *; Eagle Almanac
Q MO Substitutes £ Whitesburg will have tram mail

®

"J
ter ® the same as op all other days.

fg ThfidfOrd^S For tbe accommodation of the Soon the Eagle will jssue for

public we have agreed to handle the benefit of its readers a beau-

' 111 niJA fi IfiWiT !

these mails. The postoffice will
i

Almanac. It will con-

BLHUi\raynHUUn I be open only long enough for the
tain a11 kinds of va,uable infor-

B

-. , _ . , . . , ,
mation and will be the first of its

Furelv D public to be reasonably accommo-
,

. , , .... , ,x ui way " ^ kind ever furnished by a local

g Vegetable g
dated - Not since 1917 have we neWspaper. The price of the

;g !• !• • jg
received mail on the up-coming

j

book will be 15c per copy, but

|

ftjj
LlVci irlcQItlRc Sunday morning train or d|s- • each paid in advance subscriber

iHMmniiNiiHiinHn patched on the early Sunday i

w)h get a copy free. Since the

morning down train. We hope !

*s 30 valuable and and coatsIBODaQOBBQBBEI

r c ,
I

1

the patrons will appreciate our ]

uc so heavily we would be pleased

Farm For Sale For bale F" S*'« efforts in this matter and not ex
,0r » UP in

*t
No 5 Oliver Typewriter $20. We are now prepared to fill all P€et us 10 Put m the whole day

aPC
f^°.

**** acopy J

1C6 acres good farm land on
«o. o unver lypej no. * v.

, on Sundav in the office
will be circulated sometime along 4

Half barrel of black roofing orders for all kinds of hardwood on Sunday in tne omce. . ,

mam read at kingp Creek, six
pajn j. lumber, cut any dimensions de- N. M. Webb. Postmaster

miles frem R. R. station at Rox- Farm dinner bell $3. sired. Give us your bill and we

j

ana: 7 acres bottom land extra Call at my residence back of \v ill be glad to fill it for you. Let ReW&rd ^
fine, 10 acres grass, 30a cleared. High School building. us talk it over with "you. The undersigned lost a good

balance in poplar, oak, hickory j l OLDHAM. W.M. Hughes, Whitesburg sized tap colored Dill-Book near Withm TeP P?ys pH pu^stpnfj:

and beech timber. 2houje3, out- 2t Whitesburg, Ky c l” mouth of Millstone on last Mon- ing accounts due the Mountain
buildings, storehouse, gor d fence i TOT bale day containing three hundred

|

Eagle and on which statements

of wire and rails, good well andj 3-horsc-power Fairbanks-Morse dollars in cash, two checks, one ; have been rendered and personal

spring, 2 gardens, 2 oi c iards, £
j
Dr. P. E. Sloan gasoline engine, Z type, 475 R.P. for $38.75 on W. H. Potter and solicitations made for payment.

Notice

m le to schoclr-telephone in home;

106 acres best coal 19 in. solid

vein. Will sell mineral or timber

separate. Reasonable price; call

or write, W. R. Crace,

j
Kings Creek, Ky.

• DENTIST ;M.. Cost $107.45 and freight, one on E. F. Bentley for $11. 35 and now unpaid will be given to

t. Seco K Perfect condition; used 9 mos. besides a number of other valu-
J

our attorney for collection. Kind-
Office a eco, y.

j

J)0 not nee(j engine as we now able papers. Finder will please
[

ly arrange your account if possi-

Hours 8 a. m. to4p. m. have electric motors. Will sell return to me and get good re-jbteand save yourself and oui*

At Millstone, Ky. each Tuesday' f85- ward.
, ^

selves o| expenses.

same hows Mountain Eagle Pub/ Co. B. M. Potter, Miil#tooe, Ky. Mountain £agla


